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There's a place in Colorado called the Garden of the Gods, and here are
some visito rs getting a n eyeful of it in July, 1919. Automobile runnin g
boards are on ly a memo ry now, but look how useful they were. Selling
point in those days was a securely-raste ned spare tire to which you could
tic yo ur own tr unk. Ca n yo u identify the make and model?

Photo: U.S . Forest Service
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Jackpot! Jackpot! There arc 30 cars in this picture: how many
and blessed with two spare tires easily accessible. This is quit
parking lot for Oregon Caves in Siskiyou National Forest, Oregon . W
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A Beautiful llome In. A Restful Spol
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''YOUR HOME~·-ON THE .ROAD"
~ e-congratulate

Pr~sident Harvey -A. _

Babb on his i~auguration as President of ·
the . greatest educati~nal institution 1n
Eastern Kentucky.
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There is a natural law which insists that everything that goes up must come down. Here on the eastern crest
o f Teton Pass, Wyo ., sits a 1919 model _ _ ___ Obviously, it has come up. It appears here to be considering that forthcomin g 8,249 It. drop in less than 25 miles. Driver, owner and photographer was a Mr. E.
S . Shipp. honestl y. History does not record whether he and the car made it safely down or not. But ii he didn' t,
couldn't the accident be called a Shippwreck even ii it happened on dry land?
Photo U.S . Forest Service

II you can identify more than one make and model car in this parking area, don't do
it . Or, ii you must, be sure you're among friends . The scene is below the entrance
to Oregon Caves in Siskiyou National Forest, Ore., and the picture was taken in 1923.
Note the buttoned-on side curtains on third car from the right. ~emember those?
II you do, brother, you're over the hill.
Photo: U.S. Forest Service

MAYFLOWER TOURIST CAMP located across from Shady Rest.
owned by Orear Caskey fami I y.

Property now

OMELIKE TOURIST CAMP
II
POPULAR RESORT OWNED
BY A GENIAL HOST .

When you want a tasty bit to eat,
or feel like that you could enjoy a

I

good cold glass of beer, or a dram
of good old Kentucky liquor there
is one spot i.n Rowan county, that
vou can get just these very things.
It is the Homelike Tourist Camp,
located on the Midland Trail, two
and one-hall miles east of Morehead.
'.fh~ Homelike . tourist Camp is
operated by that ~nial good fellow,
Millard Moore and hi~ wife and si~
ter. Miss Birtlee Moore. It is mod-ernly equipped and has cabins for
tourist, as well as restaurant accommod~tions •~d the best barbt!cue
sandwi~Jte~-:in :: ~lst~.P ! ~~ntucJp,:..: ,,>·:
' ;.-,._-J.)..
.. .Mr,: Moore ·opened this camp ip
~ I ,'141:f~~...:

,.__..
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-1.

2.
3.
t.~•

_ _ ;,.; j,t:,..o\.1("'~ :-1-.,t •

~.~r;~m~f~,~1i119-•·,~~~~~Qa•iilin~~·· ~
has st~aii'ff grown. Havi'.ng been
1>rominently eonnected with the' bu!'IineM life of the county in wh°tch ht'
was born, Mr. Moore has scores of
friends · throughout this section.
Previous to opening the Tpurist
, Camp, he was· engaged in the mercantile business on Chri~ty Creek

,~:!e~::d~~~;:: i~.::::~~c:'..:~;u:

, lic!'n, .prP.c.i n~t ,; c_ommitt~e.,tjtan and former member. -o·f; · the fi executive •
~ ommittee;' -<Mitatr lhe·:}ie:; '¥oJ:''il b!#F ;
· foati-oii i.f or \1Sheri!ff .fo·.,1 1:9.:t9 and was
just a few votes short of victory. Heis county· patrolman and has served
in this caPf1city for ,the past six
-y ears. A member of the Masons
and Odd Fellows, and a perfect genUeman. Stop in and enjoy a visit
with him.
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First Floor Rooms or Suites
Private Tile Showers and Tubs
Twin and Double Beds
Ample Parking Facilities

It Is Always Quiet and Comfortable At

THE PARK JOU 1ST INN
TELEPHONE 4,85
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Morehead Memories (People arid PlaceS)
Tourists, Tourist Camps ·
and Tourism
_
By Jack D. Ellis
Morehead and R_owan Co~ty
leaders ate makmi a maJor
effort to attract tounsts to our
c'o mmunity. There is eve_n a
Department
of Tourism
designed to entice visitors to our
county
Ho~ever, since the Midland
Trail (U.S. 60) came through our
county in 1925, there have been
local leaders in our community
who recogn~z,e d the economi~
value of tounsm.
Daniel Boone - first
Kentucky tourist
The word "tourism" is a relatively new word in our language.
It comes fro~ ,t he Fr:ench word
"tour," refernng to a Journey for
"business, pleasure, or education, !n wh~ch rou return to your
startmg pomt.
be
Americans have always_ en
an adventuro:us people, rmgrating ~est looking for new opportumty. But they could not be
called tourists. However, I suppose Daniel Boone could_ be
called one of Kentucky's ~arhest
tourists .. Because on his first
trip into Kentucky, I'm sure he
was "educated," had fun,
increased his fur trade, and
returned home. That would
qualify him to be called a
"tourist," even though he later
settled here.
.
Early settlers ~ot tour1~
In 1835, Washmgton Irvt~g
popularized the word "tour" m
his book called Tour on t~e
Prairies. It was an autobiographical narrative of his tr.avels on the rmd-western frontier.
Although there were many settiers mo~ng into Kentucky for
the remamder of the 19th century, ~her,,e were not. m~ny
"tounsts. Those traveh3:1g mto
Kentucky brought their own
food, clothing, an~ shelter.
Although those ~arhest travelers would sometlm~s knfck on
the door of a settlers cabm, and
offer to buy food, or a place to
spend the night, they had no
effect upon the economy.
Tourism began with
cars and :fOads .
By the 1920s and. the mvention and manufactunng of automobiles, there came a demand
in this country for bet!er cars
and better ro.ads. With the

County.
Shady Rest ear!)r Morehead
Tourist Camp
The Shady Rest, located on
."birth" of the touring car, and W. Main and N. Blair Avenue.~~
the b1;1ild.ing of concrete roads, ~oreheat wT~:ri!~ Ca~:(It
/ Amer1~ans began to ~ravel for w~!11::~heasite of the present
education, fun, or busmess and D . M t C
• t Store )
1~!Id gas~then returned home .. The AgE: of Thiry ~r
Tourism was born m America . e s~rvtce 8
.
d
early in the 20th century, along hne, tires, batteries, an · spare
with a new creation called a auto par~. .
. . ·
"tourist." Along with the tourist
Woodie Hmton, local VISI!)ncame the need for food, lodging, bar~ :ntt ne;spdpeR co!ul:nih~
and automobile service. Thus, a
UI 1 · e .ia Y es
M.
new industry was born called 1920s. Ih the early l~~is, ~~e
"tourism.".
!1:J°d, a';t!;:s i~ethe f=~~!1~
Tounst camps come
E l p N t Restaurant sold his
to Rowan County
ag es es
'
d
. In the 1920s as better roads · share to J.M. Clayton, an
were built across America, it bojfht the Sta:~r,e:\ service
brought with it an Americ?n stati:nopr~~ia~ra~t~ and tourist
p_henomena called Tourist h
it also included separate
Homes arid Tourist Camps. · 0{;e.
d was both a tourist
(They · were called camps . ca ms, d~ urist home
because prior to that ti11;1e peo- CA1rt!~ Mike Flood. went to
pie traveling camped beside the
k t the Post Office he sold
road in tents.) Those places of rhr Sh d Rest to Chester
lodging appeared through_out C e k awho operated it until
America alongside the new h!gh- thas
Beuinning Jan. 15·
wa 8 • Therefore
tourism
e 1 0 s.
"& W L ~Uh
rea~hed Morehead i~ 1925, with 19 ~2 Mr. addf~~ le~s.ed the
the construction of Midland an
eonar
a
Id
_
Trail (U.S. 60). It was a concrete restaurdnt whe:i_the o d~ti!
ribbon that eventually ran fromT
rahnt an gfh : I~n ~s:nt untii
the Atlantic to the Pacific and
ey ran a res a
comes through the heart of August 1970, when the business
Rowan County.
closed. However, from 1952 It brought many travelers 1957, the restaurant was open
through Rowan County and 24 hours a day, seven days a
inspired many local visionaries week. (The first retail business
to see the value of tourism. in Morehead to offer such serAlmost immediately some of vice.) The Dairy Mart on W.
these local visionaries began to Main Street is presently located
construct tourist homes and on the site of the Old Shady
tourist camps beside this ribbon Rest (wasn't that the name of
of concrete called the Midland the hotel in the old TV show
Trail. Since there was no zoning Petticoat Junction?). Mo!8head's
restrictions in those days, any- Shady Rest was in busmess 50
one living along a highway could years before that TV show, and
just put up a sign and ~hey were remains a Morehead Memory.
in the tourist home busmess.
Morehead's Mayflower
The tourist camps were more
Soon tourist homes . and
complex and included gas sta- tourist camps becam~ quite a
tions in the front a restaurant competitive business m Rowan
inside the office, ;nd small indi- County. There neede~ t~ be
vidual cabins at the rear. some "special attraction to
Tourist Camps were the motel: .cause tourist to want to stop.
of their day. (The word "motel
Directly across the street from
had not yet entered our Ian- Morehead's Shady Rest was the
guage.)
Mayflower Tourist Camp.
Tourist homes were private
The Mayflower was a neat,
residen~ with a sign indicating well-maintained log cabi~ conrooms were available to ren! o~ taining a restaurant with a
a nightly basis. They were s1m1- large dance hall. Also ther.e
Jar to today's bed and breakfast were gas pumps and a grea~e pit
without the breakfast. There outside for automobile servtce. A
were many privat1:: tourist special attraction designed to
homes along U.S. 60 m Rowan get people to stop was a moonshine still. Although it had been
captured by revenuers and rendered useless by punching thou-
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Cabins and Moonshine Still."
fho could resist passing
1,1hrough Kentucky without
eeping in a log cabin, or seeing
moonshine still? (Two things
osely connected to Kentucky's
stereotype.)
·
This writer's best childhood
~riend, Meredith Mynhier, was
t he step-son of Clell Bruce.
Meredith grew up in the living
quarters behind the business. It
was family operated, and he
helped by washing dishes and
cleaning cabins. Having spent
the night with him many times
and helping him with his chores,
knew it was hard work.
During WWII, Clell Bruce
ad to be away working in
.efense plants and on Sept. 18,
1945, sold the Mayflower to Earl
addox. Later owners-of the
ayflower were Jack West and
fred Caskey.
. and Mrs. O'Rear Caskey
purchase the Mayflower
In 194 7, the Mayflower was
urchased by O'Rear and Velma
askey. From 1947-1969, it was
oth a tourist camp and taxi
tand. (They operated six taxis.)
r the death of Mr. Caskey,
elma closed the tourist camp.
Velma still owns the property
n W. Main Street, which over
the years has been a doughnut
•hop, dry cleaner, photo shop,
nd taxi business. Today, her
n Ron, has his classic car busiess on the property. Even
hough it burned down once, it
as been restored to excellent
ondition and remains a Moreead Memory.
Morehead camp opened
Another early entrepreneur
ho saw a future in the touring
trade in Rowan County was
'lames Archie Williams. In 1935
when Mr. Williams, from Morgan County, married May Wag. ner, from Carter County, they
:ormed a lifetime partnership in
't he t ourist camp business.
Shortly a fter their marriage
they opened a tourist camp and
staurant on U.S. 60 in Farm,e rs. After five years they sold
their business Farmers and purchased property on U.S. 60, 1
·1/2 miles east of Morehead. It
!Was there they opened the Morehead (Tourist) Camp. The Camp
contained a restaurant, gas
umps, and 12 separate rental
abins. Each unit contained a
athroom, potbellied stove with
oal heat, bed and dresser.
Shortly after opening in 1941,
\Archie added a second floor
above the restaurant for family
ivinJ? qu a rte r s . There they

specialty wu fried -chicken, she Other early tourist cam
was the one who fried the chickAmong other tourist cam PB.
~n. After Archie would go out Rowan County during thai~~!
m~o the C<?unt!Y and bur the was "Joe's Place" on east U.S. 60
c~1ckens ahve, 1t was her Job to (across the highway fr'om the
kill them. B~t she ~lso had to entrance to the University Golf
clean out their entrails and pick .Course.) Joe specialized in hot
the feathers off, singe the dogs and barbecue sandwiches.
remaining tiny feathers, and cut In an attempt to attract families
them up before they could be to stop he constructed a small
fried. She would prepare a home-ma.de c~ildren's play
dozen chickens at one time ground wtth swmgs, merry-goNext, she would soak them i~ round and sliding board. Also
'!>oiling water, partially fry them there ~ere _picnic tables. Joe
m lard in a big black iron skillet. closed 1t dunng W\JII.
After that she would next refrigThe Trocadero was located
erate them until they were at the entrance of Cincinnati
ordered. Then, she. would re-fry Branch and U .S: 60 west. It w~s
them in that big black iron skil- a we~l known mght spot during
let as ordered by the customers. the time Rowan county was wet.
(No wonder she can't eat fried ~ut when the county voted dry
chicken today.)
.
it went out ~f business. Also
Morehead ·camp owner
another _Tourist,, Camp _was the
specialized in Democrats
"Mountam View camp m FarmMay laughingly said another ers. One of the owners was Mort
of her specialities was "Democ- May, former sheriff of Rowan
rats." Long active in the state County. All of these tourist
and county Democrat Party, she camps remain a Morehead
has served as county chairman Memoi;:.
and on many political commit:
Lookmg at the tourist trade
tees. Following the death of her thro~gh th~ telescope of time
beloved Archie, she closed the rou 1mmed1ately recognize the
Morehead Camp. Although she importance of U.S. (>O crossing
still owns the land (the build- 01;1r county. It brought opportuings have been torn down), the mty and prosperity as people
Morehead Camp remains a began crossmg our county. Alert
Morehead Memory to many.
local entreprene1l!;s saw "gold in
Homelike Tourist Camp
them thar cars, and worked
opened in 1930
hard ~ "mine" their share. Thus
In 1930 Morehead's Millard formmg the foundation for
Moore was another local vision- ~oday's gigantic tourism efforts
ary who saw a future in tourism. m Rowan County.
That was the year Mr. Moore
his wife, and sister Mis~
Bertilee Moore, open~d the
"Homelike Tourist Camp." It
was located on U.S. 60 2 1/2
miles east of Morehead. Mr. and
Mrs.tMoore were previously in
the mercantile business on
Christy Creek, and we'r e the
parents of three ~hildren: Hilda,
Gladys, and Wilbur, all no·w
deceased.
In 1925, Mr. Moore moved to
Morehead and purchased a
Chevrolet dealership. He also
became involved in politics and
ran an unsuccessful campaign
for sheriff in 1929. Following his
defeat, he sold his auto dealership, as he recognized the future
of tourism in Rowan County .
Therefore in November 1930 he
. opened his Tourist Camp in
Rowan County. (Mr. Moore also
Dr. Jack D. Ellis is a
owned a Tourist Camp in Wisretired Morehead State
consin.) The new Midland Trail
University Library direcHighway was less than five
tor and a retired minister.
years old and the future looked
bright for the tourist trade. The ,
new tourist camp was adver- /
tised as the "Bril!'htest SDot in

About the
author

.

This is an artist's sketch of the Morehead Tourist Camp
located 1 and 1/2 miles east of Morehead. It specialized in
fried chicken.

ing tank and condensing pipes,
it looked very real.
·
There were eight small individual log cabins for guests. The
Mayflower served meals, and
with the large dance hall in the
rear of the restaurant, was a
popular local night spot for
Moreheadians to go for food and
dancing. (But if you went into
the dance hall area there was a
5 cent cover charge.)
The Mayflower opened in
1935 and was owned and operated, by visionaries Clell and
Sylvia Bruce. It was quite a successful business, because it was
well advertised on road signs
east and west of Morehead, "Log

The Mayflower.Tourist Camp on Morehead's West Main Street was built in 1985 and was
owned and managed by Clelland Sylvia Bruce. Purchased in 1947 by O'Rear and Velva
" - -1 - - - · :1- :_ -♦HI .-..-ad hv M ••. r.aakiP.v. <Notice the "Moonshine Still" on the right.)

reare d t heir children, Candy,
Jim, and Sharon. (All now live
away from Morehead, but
return often.)
Specialty was fried chicken
Archie advertised on road
signs east and west of Morehead
as the "Morehead Camp: Home
cooked food, specializing in fried
chicken and steak." They also
served country ham, home-made
yeast rolls, and home-baked
pies. The food was delicious and
it was a popular eating place for
many Moreheadians. (This
writer, and his wife, Janis, during their dating years, used to
eat there on special occasions.)
It was also a place where many .
Moreheadians would eat for
their Sunday dinners.
In talking with the genial
May Williams in her retirement
home on Knapp Avenue, she
says that "she cannot eat fried
chicken to this day." Since their

Rowan County" and emphasized
home-like treatment and real
Kentucky hospitality. Since
Rowan County was a wet county
then, everything to eat or drink
was available. That included:
whiskey, wine, brandy and cold
beer. Also available were complete meals, sandwiches, candies, cigars, cigarettes, tobacco,
tires, gas and oil. All supplies
were available for both the
tourist and his car. The Homelike Tourist Camp offered stateof-the-art, clean, modern, wellfurnished cabins, as well as "the
best barbecue in Eastern Kentucky."
The business closed long
before Mr. Moore's death in
1972, and the buildings have all
been torn down. However, Mr.
Moore's grandchildren still own
some of the site of the Homelike
Tourist Home, which remains a
Morehead Memory.

Morehead's Shady Resi Tourist Camp, Service Station and
Ford Dealership was located on West Main Street and
North Blair Avenue in 1936. Owner Woodie Hinton stands
at right.
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About the Author

Lo·cal Trivia

Dr. Jack Ellis is a retired Morehead State
University
Library
director
and a retired .
minister.

· Early .History
■ In Olive Hill, the tour
group inquired the best route
to take to Morehead. They
were advised to take the
route via Soldier because the
road through Upper Tygart
was not open at that time.

Morehead ·M e

•·

People &
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Early Midland trail motOrists
By JACK ELLIS

•

growing up, each spring

Special tp The Morehead we would get out the
old road atlas, mark
News

our route on the map
and begin to collect lit"A highway shall be
there ... and a way." (Isa- erature about the most
scenic routes and places
iah 35:8)
to visit.
Even before that
This is the time of
the year that birds are time while I was in
singing, the sun is shin·- school at Vanderbilt in
ing, and spring is in the Nashville, Tennessee,
air. It is the time of the my wife Janis got a job
year that we as restless at the National Automobile Association of, Americans begin to
fice. Her job was routthink, not just of love
ing people who would
(as the poet has writThe a dventuresome motorcade across America on the Midland Trail highway camped a t n ight
write and ask for the
ten), but of hitting the
wherever t hey were when darkness came. They provided their own "accommodations."
most direct point or the
open road. Planning a
\
scenic route from their
vacation is an annual
rite of spring for many home to where they
wanted to visit. She
Americans.
would send them a road
Preparing for rough map with their route
roads ahead
marked in red ·a nd seeThis is an account of nic spots to visit along
an adventurous group
the way. Now we get
of automobile enthusi- the information on the
asts who made an unInternet and set our
believable journey from G.P.S. (global positionWashington, D.C. to the -ing system) and it diPacific Ocean of Califor- rects us to our destinania. It took three
tion.
months from WashingToday, this writer
ton to California; a dis- would like to take you
tance·of almost 3,000
on a "wild and crazy"
miles. Then they imme- motorcar tour across
diately turned around
America in 1916. But
and came back- to
more specifically, a tour
Washington over the
through Kentucky ·and Heavy traffic was whe
same 3_,000 miles. The
Rowan County along
on the old Midland Tra
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30 miles per day. They
traveled over some unbelievable, almost impassable roads. There
were very few gas stations or garages:· They
carried their own tents
and camping gear and
camped all along the
way. They had hand
· powered winches and
cables for pulling cars
out of mud. They also
had their own mechan.ics and carried their
own spare parts. It is
not certain but their
tires must have been
solid rubber or they
would never have completed the trip. But
nevertheless, they traveled a route that covered wagons could never have crossed as well,
and also pioneered a
more direct motorcar
route to California.
Columbus discovered
America in ah attempt .
to find the shortest .
route to India. But this
early motorcar caravan
wanted the shortest
route from coast to
coast.
Many years ago
when .this writer's children were all at home 1

(Thanks t o MSU retired
Professor Allan Lake
who provided this
writer with a unique
book that shows how
fortunate Morehead
was to be located on the
old Midland Trail.) It
also shows the almost ·
unbelievable road conditions that existed in
1916.
The Midla.n d Trail:
The Shortest Route
From Coast to Coast,
published in 1916 by
the Midland Trail Association, is a compete
daily logbook of a small
group of early automobile enthusiasts as they
followed the shortest
passable motorcar road
from coast to coast.
This logbook also included much interesting information about
the roads, scenery and
·communities along that
route.
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This Essex, Buick or Reo carried six passengers on the scenic narrow Midland Trail highway, 1916.

Virginia and West Vir- best route to take to
ginta. They entered
Morehead. They were
Kentucky on a toll
advised to take the
bridge across the Big
route via Soldier beSandy River (toll 15
cause the road.through
cents). They pointed out Upper Tygart _wa~ not
that some of the roads
open at that time. The
group reported, "Oliye
in Boyd County were
Hill was a great 'Center
paved with brick.· But
they soon left the brick of Industry' in iefractory materials and quar- .
and hit steep hills,
Crossing into Kenrying limestone, demonwinding dirt roads, a
tucky
few rickety bridges, and strating great natural
That small motorcar many shallow·streams resources of the county
caravan tour group left to ford.
that had been held back
Washington, D.C. in the
for many years from deIn Grayson they inearly spring of 1916,
quired at the Commer- velopment."
The motorcar carafollowing the Midland
cial Bartk about the
Trail westward across
best road to Olive Hill. van then.crossed
They were advised that Garvin Ridge and headthe next stretch of road ed down Triplett Creek
'••'•' . ~'!~111,!1$-'t~-,'.
into Morehead. There
was generally smooth
Boo.kM>ou.t;L.~1.l:~•r, a;,M<tffl
but had many winding · they reported: The
l.iy .t•~k P+'.111.t•
Swift Garage was on
curves and "chuck
the
left side of the road
holes." Carter County
Ke~~ Mif!iiiiii~i.i!.e/k:1m~iif~~
through
Morehead
was in the process of
(However, Mr. Swift did
Ciiuiity; 450 :pp;ZQO pbotogr~hs
building a macadam
road from border to bor- not stay in the garage
1.
der which would elimi- business very long. He
did not see much future
nate the worst road
in
motorcars, and later
conditions on the Mid,.
established the More
land Trail. (A
.C
r
"macadam road" was a head Lum•ber
b ompany:
.
ti '
road consisting of finely thae t was in usiness
) · or
ground stone on a well- ov r 50 years.
drained roadbed using
Jack
a bituminous binder.)
Early tourists im$$2 W. S'!Ji $~Jt1
t,IY4Q~~l
(606)7
pressed with Morehead
r • Moving through
·• Olive Hill and MoreThis tourist diary
. written almost 100
head
years ago then paid
In Olive Hill, the
W~ J$EBQOI(S~<;QM.
tour gr~u,p inquired the Morehead one of the
greatest· compliments
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that could be paid any tant future the whole
community when it
county will become a
said: "Morehead is one network of splendid
of the places where the pikes."
modern spirit of the
hills_ best manifes~s it- Tour group continself m the enterpnse
ues into the sunset
· and industry of the inThe cavalcade of mohabitants." It continues torcars continued west
by s_aying, ':Timbering
on, the old dusty, muddy
and quarrymg of freeMidland Trail into
stone and bluestone are Bluestone and Farmers
the principle industries, where they crossed a
a~d _Mo:eh~ad ha~ the toll bridge across the
distmction of haVIng
Licking River at a cost
one of the largest moof 25 cents per car.
tion picture projector
From there the cars
factories in the world." motored on to Mt. Ster(A tribute to local geling, Winchester and
~i~s _Ed Ma~gard.) But L_e~ington where they
it is mterestmg to note visited the Midland
what was left out of the .· Trail Automo'Mle Club
logbook, becau~e it did at ~3~4 Fay~tte Bank
not even mention the
Bmldmg besid~ the
Morehead Normal
courthouse. Evidently,
School. Th~t is especial- there was a National
ly ironic when after 9_Q Midland Trail_ Auto
plp.s years, ·on~ .s~~s ht- , Club and Lexmgton
tie ~tone, a few timber was a member. From
b_usm~sses and no mo- there they moved on to
tion picture factory. Of Fra1:1-~ort and
.
course, the Morehead
LomsVIlle and on mto .
Normal School evolved the sunset toward Cah· t o our mig
· · h ty Moretiorma.
· Then they
m
h ea d S tate Umversity,
·
· . t urne d. around and .
which dominates the
headed back to Washsmall city.
ington, D.C. The round
-The Midland Trail
trip required a total of
Tour book does say that about six months. ·HowRowan County is fast
ever, it established the
becoming converted to
shortest automobile
believe in the value of
route from coast to
good roads, and "one .
coa~t ... The Midland
day-in the not too disTrail.
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